
 

 

 
This briefing provides instructions on how to access the Virtual Finance Network.  
 
If you are reading this document and don’t think you’ve been added to the network yet please complete this form to 
start the process, within 1 hour of completing the form you will receive further instructions.  
Please ensure the email address you provide is the same email used for your MS Teams account. 
 
If you have already been added to the network, then please complete the actions below to synchronise your account. 

 
This briefing covers the following items, click any of the below to jump to a section or if you are reading this for the first 
time please continue: 
 

▪ Linking your account to the Virtual Finance Network 
▪ Favourite/bookmark your profiles 
▪ Suggested setup and day to day use 
▪ Profile switching in the Desktop App 
▪ Troubleshooting 

 

 
1. Before beginning, please ensure that the email address submitted to the network is the same email address 

you use for your MS Teams desktop app.  
If you have submitted a different email address, then please notify us of the correct email to use for the 
network.  

 
2. Open a new browser window, and log into your MS Teams account, you can log in by following this link. 

If your browser is already logged-in to an account, please make sure this is the same email as the one you use 
to access MS Teams. If it is not, log out and log back in using the correct email address.  

 

3. Once logged in copy and paste this link into the URL bar at the top of your open browser page. 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Rvie4GOoNkSWifc3Cc22RNYytrL62jhFkF__mBhXL15URTc1VzVCMDg2VEdHMTBFNUxEWkMyTjlTNy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Rvie4GOoNkSWifc3Cc22RNYytrL62jhFkF__mBhXL15URTc1VzVCMDg2VEdHMTBFNUxEWkMyTjlTNy4u
https://www.microsoft.com/en-gb/microsoft-teams/log-in
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a6b24f4a7faef44f0b1a45ef0561cfad4%40thread.tacv2/General?groupId=a614d6bf-87c2-4223-8104-b5028f17da02&tenantId=e09ef846-a863-4436-9689-f73709cdb644


 

 

4. You will then be presented with a webpage that looks like the one below. Please click “Use web app instead”. 

5. Various verification pages will appear, accept the T&Cs that pop up and do not click away from the page. Once 
verification is complete the Virtual Finance Network will load in your browser window.  
 
Congratulations you have now linked your NHS Profile with your Guest Profile.  
Follow step 6 below now to set up one-click access to these accounts. 

 

6. We suggest bookmarking/favouriting this open page immediately, this can be done by clicking the star icon at 

the top right of your browser window, it will look similar to this icon.  
 

7. In the pop-up menu, enter the word “Guest” next to the Name field and click ‘Done’.  
 

8. If your browser shows a bookmarks bar by default, then this icon  will have appeared.  
If you have a hidden bookmarks bar, then click on your browser’s ellipses (…) in the top right of your browser 
window and navigate to your bookmark/favourites list and you will find the icon.  

 

9. To go back to your regular NHS profile in your browser click on the profile icon  in the top right of the 
window, and you should see both profiles listed, you can toggle between your ‘original’ NHS Profile and your 
‘new’ Guest Profile just like in the image below. 

 

10. Please click NHS and the browser will revert to your ‘original’ NHS profile, once this loads, please favourite this 
page by repeating steps 6 & 7 but instead name the bookmark “NHS”.  



 

 

You will then see two bookmark buttons in your browser bookmark bar like the image below. 

Now, from any webpage you can quickly access your Guest Profile or NHS Profile at any time and toggle between them 
by clicking these buttons.  
 

 
We recommend staying logged in to your NHS Profile on your Desktop App as you have always done and use your 
browser to access your Guest Profile. This way you don’t have to sign out of either profile at any time and if you allow 
browser notifications you will receive posts from Chats and Channels from both profiles simultaneously without 
switching. This set up will also allow you to be on a video call in one profile and check notifications in the other at the 
same time.  
 

 
Switching profiles is also possible in your MS Teams Desktop App. To activate this, we suggest restarting your 
computer/laptop and turning on your MS Teams Desktop App as normal.  
 
When the Desktop App loads simply click on your profile icon  in the top right of the window, and you should see 
that you can now toggle between your NHS Profile and your Guest Profile just like you can in your browser. 
 
If this does not appear please wait 48 hours and try again, before you click here. 

 

 
I receive emails about activity on the Virtual Finance Network, but I cannot login, read or respond to them, Help me!  
 
Please check that the email address that receives notifications is the same as the email address you use for MS Teams.  
 

▪ If it is different, then please email one.finance@nhs.net we will remove the incorrect address and add the 
correct email address. You should then start from point 1. in this document. 
 

▪ If your email address is the correct one, then you should start from point 1. in this document. 
 

I want to be removed from the network 

mailto:one.finance@nhs.net?subject=Virtual%20Network:%20Desktop%20App%20not%20switching
mailto:one.finance@nhs.net?subject=Virtual%20Network:%20Change%20email%20request


 

 

 
▪ If you want to be removed from the network please click here.  

 
I want to be added to more Teams 
 

▪ Every Guest will be added to two Teams by default, these are: 
o Inside National 
o Inside (Enter NHS Region name here) 

▪ If you change NHS Region then please notify the One NHS Finance team be clicking here. 
▪ If you are taking part in a One NHS Finance Group or project, you may be temporarily be added to Project 

Teams but you will be notified of these as they occur. 
 

mailto:one.finance@nhs.net?subject=Virtual%20Finance%20Network:%20Email%20removal%20request
mailto:one.finance@nhs.net?subject=Virtual%20Network:%20I%20have%20moved%20to%20a%20different%20NHS%20Region

